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th~’m In myleoat. They- can’t take It. .

fro,t~you; d .e0x.-’;. " It from~ me l’." re-
’My nan~e--ts~e

-peated Mrs,-Job, utterly bewildered’ "
" ,,I’have had-pleasure In every nail
drove and plank I laid," continued Job,

whatyou rues’n,’ saysMrs.Job, sudden- ,,because it willbe my work over and
ly fkcing hire, "hours ago ? "]~ut there around.you, and st’Will keep me In ~y0ur

.~ . - ?

¯" " X~del~naen ~-On ~1!: ~ubj, mrs,

¯ -- . . , .- -.

rTiC J" -
" $

" me~lieal pracfloner
~aeup ofmtm- year~" -s~.dtng: !t

two distinc~.elementa, tha~ -ten years
of four parts of nitro- Identi]let’l with

oxygen¯ In x~ph;ation in that;, time its re:
la thxown out ofthe.lung~, andl re-vitalizing

.oxygen is absorb6d tn~ the knoWnin aliparts ’t
Where R "forms a chemlcal~mion hundreds -stand

is ¯bread in the pantry, if yo0 want It;-U
still wtth her eyes upon\ him, and-

bf; : o~er ¯wen
ts ’.now

. :he
tr~.tment,:

b]e

mind."
" "And you never told me I" m0an~,

¯ ’~ i i
_

potatoes, by abo0~ a third. ~or .~m
reason not fully ux~lerstood, (pernaps
the depth they penetrate the soil. has

oU~e
something to do-~ith it ;)-O~tons will

~r. P g . " " . " do-they’d0 wlt.l~ their, tim -~ " 1 " do better after Carrots than after $ny
" " " " ’- " ~6ne~ ~ ~nd %hen I judge ac.cormng Y. other c/~op, the yield being, larger, She

-~’rs Job Spinningwasaround, r°s~ .~"There" ~lfferent ways df putt!ng bulb handsolner, while the crop :will
eompael, hard-worklhg litff~" woman, fac:ts." said Mrs,’Job much wlltea, on~ amtt,~m down ca’tiler and better. Uq-

~e earbOffaeeous matter which it grateful testimony
and the result is the produe- recently- Dr..O.E.

ts
blood. Hermit im=/n~dmtely mc~t certainly

:a chemlCal -uniOn wifli the .ear.- If all that is
ihich it .flml~ in the tht

its favor,
a

d professional

c~rbont¢ actd gas;
as readily ¯through th~ s~me

me to be exhaled ~Ith the breath
oxygendldtn the oppoaitedirec- er
The.blood-is thus relieved- of itS and intelligence;.

and ts left of a brib~t crim-
In this- state it ls.-~.etur~ed ss if a brighter

~mglish and
often ki~:.theme.elve~.~ese "~ tr-~
and we have the same,or, we .z~_....~ ]ans, . ~" " " in
dleseve~Y year. -~Kou’nOti~edthe snd- swm~hY and pass4onles~ .
dencleath of a Young man last::week : all play, all-- " the n~mro of ~. ~teaof- ~’~-tthe Impelrs "said Be committed
but the ~faet& -were- conee~ ~led"

indulgtmce stimulates. -the..~

boy, be gotin -the wa.y of
bluuts~ the-edge .

" " heine-leech:erie¯, ,i More .
hls

hemurderec~hlmselfI>ef°re~ae wu!~
saysithaS.ela.ough" . " <": !

~earsof-age."-: ~-:: .... . .-’ ".~. . . ........... .-,~
;,qwo:ye~: ~o’a: ~oung mamc~ . . - . .. m-_ .---------~ ::----’.. -.".. -

couple ca,~e l~ere"::..~.ezh.ad..a~end¯ .-Theq-~tlma!,.0[t~_ -~ ’ ! ~er~
0lose-by:me" thewifehao the.money, hll~ls-0b.taln fre~ | e ~-~:

.and the man-could s~end only what she
" hltve:" when she .founa that he

: ~u: o! _d-=tldPl~r,

..ftr :-item an~

4rid ;md~

in debt and. in :hls-de.~peratl°n

w*~ hu~Z~l Up. am w
but- i~

~f. the.’ .~.
_ . . - _ _

~o~ of ~-hu had i depresS’--

Job Sl,tnni~ng was ̄ meagre Still-vaguely c0uvlnced of themonstro- like Turnip¯ or.Swedes, with high ma-
ltard-workmg-little man’. Mrs~ Job ~tw ~r M~rv ]~llen ~s: eonclusl0n s when nnring the crop can be profitably grown.

was fret¯y, but quite good en0ughfor a’--’~l~l-%’Jo~;" i’ant] we allknow you for years on the .same pleoo of land.

t,,is.~’orld: Job w.~ me g eO~l~k: ~ :rweavs ,-ere 3ealous about Job’ =that Swine Irrefer :Mangoids toanyroot ex-
slippeu on-c-. ~ . _..I~y heroic labor, tnatlan.u u ~

. . . "]. ~-~.~. ~on~,ue wlthout intenu- ".poetthe parsnlp, and both-in.this coun-
~-ould have mad-e him a general, hle " Ing--".and Id on’tbelieveit’Msry k;nen try and in Engi~d store h0gsi-welgh’

earned-¯salary- so small that 1 won t " e " ing from "1~ lba..and upwards have

disgrace the~e cohmms by tell-lug it; say wlmt you hk . hem that ~on’t been carried throtigh the wlnt~r in fine
"~None so blind as t __- ...... ate¯^., w n fed w-ltolly on raw Bu

and Mrs ;lob who was a flnsneial genius, see" andfor jealous," cried ~lary j~nen, ~’~"~=~’or ~angolds¯ Chemists ratl~
stretched it, aud met the ends over the =._~. a*d "I must first see sometniUgf0 g ar ~. -±± -^---arid wfth o~, with
year ; a-nd there were three little Spin- -~,a "~ , - ..... ~’x- that you uarrom, wnent.-o-,v_ . _ ~ .. ,___~¯ " " be jeatous ox---,,~ "" .’" J _ ¯ ~:,Ot ~-aferene~ to their ta~ ann nesu .~v,m.~u~
"]l.illgS of ’th,,~ abhorred class of Infan, needn’tthe ,.omanbe ma?he s’alter,atme’ a-.~n;,’o~v~y - ’~’ ....

;ualltles as1 to". " . -...

ble~h°disease,are pcrpetu~dlYor being broughttaklng everYnomef:S~h,, ,’/call that low," ob,,rv-d Mrs Job,
.:Not only have roots a value m tnema

the breath and tee|h knocked out of . :,.
, "

~ it Not for [ office, taking to a ]arg~ degree the pl~ethen,, of l’aiiin~ in these, fal’l back on Ilasfiiy pickiug up her -ork-b’a~ket and selves as food, but they have a s pp~l.2 1

hives ,an~ sore e ars~ ¯nO’Mrs. Job reining ~ith much d~gn y... _ . ~ i of,,ras~andpreventlng the constipation
doctored and precepted ~tliese three worlds would she have cneu ve~or~ ~" ....Mary Ellen ; but altting by l~er own I tlmt dry feed ~0metlme~ causes. While

/ little- Spinnings, made their clothes,
. o ldased-~and I pz:actice l~roves that they. should not be

fire, she could do what she p. _ r~lied u on to entirely supergede hay or
m,q~3eherownciothes, madeJ°b’s’made n. her hysterical passion over, she] ~_i~ .Pi~ ,~ev IncreaSe the vatue o~
e er thingin fact, buttiour, meat, coal the., :-,----c,*~e flrle ~leam onthe ~;,mu,*.,,, .... ~ ..... a~-.ee, and
a~nd Yg~toeeries, for wh,ch shehadn’t the stLtl sat, wa~en,,,,, ~,, ? - - ~ither of these W a mrg~ u©l~- ,

wall;, and in the silence, oroKen omy ~ - .
receipt, all in the. shortest concmvame hy the falling o! a coal, br the measur ̄ or slow working stock they may be f~
time, running the household machine
~"ith prodigious dasb, energy and fric- ed ticking el¯ clock, came back to her with profit in:place of from a thirda bright mornin-g i’n their wedded lives half the grain usfia’lly given. Carrots

when Job h aQ brought home that very add.not only to the richness of the col-" k
clock and set it up’on the shelf, telilug or, but also to the quality of th@.m.il ,
her it would say, ~s long ~ it could tick while the flavor of tl~e butter made from
iaithful fSr e~cr;faithful for ever l and such milk IsImproved. carrots fed lu
Mrs. Job said to herself tha~the clock moderatequantities: to horse~ glve ad-
had ticked out many an hour that fofind ditional glosS to their’*halry costa, arid
her fretftfl, but never one thaiBid not have not only a medicinal value" when
tint] him patient ; and minutas e’nou~l~ given to such as have been oveargraine&
in which shehad been selfish,butnever but aid chem In digesting gr~ln, as may
one where he Was not self-denying~ be seen in the duhg of horses fed on oats

and what was the.u~ of ]4is’ faithful- withoats withoutCarr°ts’ andcarrots.that of thosd~¥hen cbokedfed on
ness. ¯ . ’ ¯

¯ Mrs. ~lob Start6d and gave a little theylare sometlm~ fed to poultry, and’
scream---Job, coming in softly, had either cooked or raw to swine. In the
touched her on the shoulder before she family economy they have thelr place,
was ¯ware--~and starting up, she faced particularly when young and Ire~h,

him, hesitating and flffshed,
" while tn Europe they enter largely Into

,,What,. crylng 9’’ asked Job in a the composition of the well-knoWn¯ vegetabl e soups of the French.
troubled way. .

,, ¯ In ,’returned~o, not cry" g, - " Mrs; Job, A~t~ Old Minn.
glowing between her recollection and .

Mary Ellen’s spur and a new resolve;
Old I~benez~ had long the

"or, if I was, it was for myself, not reputatio~ of being thestlngiest manin
because of you, Job; for I believe yph Ohio, and t~e following incident r~-
are right, Job, though it all seems ao gadding him ts said to be true :
strange, because iris you; and 1 love (Sne~lay a.discussion ar~se as to the
you~. Job, and I am going to trast you extent of-his meanness, and in order
till.you.speak out, of yourself, .and teB to settle a dispute, a committee of three
me ~.hatt it is bet~veen us !" crying went to’the old ruinous dwelling Where
heartily as shdmlked ,~nd ~-ith her arms Brown resided. ~: He met them at the

about his neck¯
i " door, and the lady member 0! the,coroT.

,,Bet~-een us! over us¯" muttered mlttee.said:
¯ *

Job~ add then~ sudden and awful pale- ,,Mr4Brown, wfi, b-ave come to seeif
ness fell upon him--you could not say. you are willing to ~¢ept.abarre~ of ci-
he t{~rned pale, he was so.pale:already, def." - .

" Good cider ?" aske~ the miser.
,, "Yes.~’

~’ W!ll y’Ou brlng It here ?"
- Certainly."
,; l~utit In my cellar ?"
’:Xes."-
"Tap it, and give me a glass tO &inl

it out of?",, Assuredly. A.nyth}ng else ~’~ ~ked

the fair speaker, Waxing indignant at
;he mtser’~ barefaced meanness. -.

"~e~.?’
Old Brown looked’ at her a .moment,.

thei~ greed of avarice sparkled In his
’ e es and then he ~lv~ly mut~de~pset y , ~ - - ~!-,- - -

t,ered1:
"What would you give.me for" the

barrel after.the cider~ goffe P’

¯ /.~w .of *he Z~.d. ;--,
i " . - "

-First. Pe.r,~ ng In o.p~L:;
directions a~d meeting in tlaeutgn y
muSt.turn to the rtght, as the. law di-

rects, and each one must
room-.for the other to pass,
]is)on should occurand It- should satl~
factortly appear ~timt one hadkept the
centre of the road and had not. given

~.heother aufltdient" room to pass, the
first would be responsible, oivlliy,
any damage-resu~ting lrom hiJ negli-

gence, and also, crinflnally,
saul¯ and battery. ]f
~hould keeP in the middle: of the
both would bei guilty of negligenCe~

~bu~ nelther Could realstain a ~tvl!
¯ ion agalnBt the- other. Eaeh would
be grallty Of a breach of the peace-.. "

Second. When _part)es are trav¢ltu|
on the same roa~ and the
comes "up to his".-ff~llo~¢, Who E i
let hlm passa~ who purp ~ ~ ]
maliciously re~qt]~ his progt~ss~ ~
one behlnd, m~s~ bide iris dine, I
ca,not ta~eth~ lawiRto lt~OW~, hi,

kept hlm back, but he ~ a remOay)
law byan~tion~ot d~a~.. Or, :-!
one comes’up be!llnd . . .

le.~slY undert~m to--I rosa hlm,
the reby. i n flpal~. - da.m_~.upOn" ~.

be ,Is:

tiou; °
One morning Job said, as he put en

his hat, ":My dear, i .she that you are
running down a~fin, 1 ¯ shall be hmue

very early this a~ernoon.
" This wos a formnla, and sign|fled a

~pinnin~ ~prcc; a famil~ur institution
htageiY rely-hod in the Spinning family
eonsisLing of a trip across the ferry---a
finer thing, properly ¯ done, than you
]naY imagine~and a lnnch of buttered
crackers ~ there fore Mrs.. Spinning hur-
ried wlmt she called her "-busy cares"
Out of the w~ty, scrubbed each little
Spinni.ng within an inch of its life, and
tied her bonnet stringsin a flutter~ with

the hand of the clock at three, fo~ that
Was Job’s hour on early afternoons,
and Job bad never dishppointed Mrs.
Job since their wedding day.

The~a first time appointed, how-
evea~or all that can be said-~nd done,
aQ~ o~ tTfis occasion Job did disappoint
his wife. He came homelate hod look-
ing- glooming, and found Mrs.~J°b

pa:)]etic. " .
1 shbfild not have cared for my own

disappoi~tment~" she said, I am used.
~o that; but the children, peers"

,,Disappointment:" repeated Job
nbsentl)’. ~’Oh yes!." and subsided
again.iuto his gloomy/thinking, and
lhat was all toe explanation that Mr.
Sninnin-~ ever offered for keepinghls
~,,-~fe wa~ing in bonnet and shawl for
two hours by~tlle clock. He was in .a And wit~ the pityh~g, tender, woeful

~frlghtfu] humor, and answered Mrs.. lookth-atslmhadseeaon~isfacebefore.
Job, who bad¯ been teasinghim lately ,’Poor little Woman I poor Jane. ne
~o insure his life, so like an ogre--or, said, stroking her hair that was still
not to be l~etieal, like /)thor women’s soft and¯bright; "poor dear."’ an d that
husbands when out of temper, ~q~at she Was all. ]1is m~nner was very tender,
dropped the subje~ aghast, and never and fromthat nigbt’h~e softened into
dared to renew it. This wasnot all
On the next night he came home¯ate many of hls:old ways ; but that was all.The days went on into months, and.
a~ain--ath]ng unprecedented In their one morning Job proposed a
married annals. Ou the uext night he

waslater yet’
Aider that hewascegu- spree. He had notspoken the wordbe-¯ fore since that day that had :c2mnged

lar o.nly in being late. . ~_
Mrs.-Job was a woman of energy, him in such mysterious faslnon.

"We will take the steam ears,’.’ said
n]so a wom:m of some sentiment. When
husbauds chin geniorally, for the w0~e Job.At once the small Spinnings were
.q~e knew ?~hat good wives make then>¯ clamorous, but Mrs. Job was silent.
selves p.hysicians In the~se, Her heartbeat fast to.the thOught that
home reading at ie~,.alwayk to-da Job would Speak out. She
cure.’ Mrs. Dr. Job resolved that she ¯ ! Y--

" - ¯ " / "nnev~i~t~ought where.she was gm g,-
would try totouchMr. Spinning ’sbet-ter only when Would Job speak out? ’lhe

"fiature; and¯his is bow she did it. -
Job coming home, late as usual Iron horse.picked them up a’t One depotand trudged sturdily’off wttl~ them to

found the cloth laid, the steak on the another~a raw litt~ statlob where
grld~rou, the little Spinnings tryi.ng to Mrs. Job looked about her bewildered.
keep their eyes-Open, and worrying
about the room, and :Mrs.

,ha~e a friend who has" a house" " s~d job, giving her his arm;

lVsewing. On Job’s enCrance ..... and she noticed that hid breath came
~side her work with a gulp, lnd~cative short and his steps were unexen." . :
of swallowl ng much undigested sorrowb ,, - tos =ak I k-now’," sheHe lsgolng .Pe .’ . -
looke~ at her lmsband with red eyes anti said to herself."
nose and-a watery smile, and set about The friend’s .bonse ~-as a charming
the supper as one doubly enfeebled by
the pangs of sorrow and -hunger, but house, with .a yard at the back and’in
resolved to bear all m~kiv without the front, and Oddly. enough, the key of

complaint " " "
¯ the front.door in ~lob’s pocket~ who

’In fact, rousing from his haggard entered without ceremony.: :Mrs. Job

stupor, Job. did" ask, with somethl~ng of entered,.red and paleanCt’bYlooklngturns- about. ! her, grew:.i ..
the _old interest; "Was anything the

¯ ¯ " " " d/’There are large rooms above, - sal
matter?"~ Mrs.JoD set her lips. It Job, watching her. .
would take a week to’ tell in order all use " burst outMr~
timtshethought was the matter; and ,,It’s our very h. o , ¯ . ,-Y~_X¢,h "that we’ve planned a hunureu
then With a secoSd edition of the watery .... - . -’¯

times~ and the carpet I .was always
smile, ~’N% nothing," says the l~tle_
woman, Mghhig, and with the-look of coveting Job, catching.him by .the
One who is telling anoble fib. Johrese arm"Whose-housels this.?!’ ¯ : "
abruptly and went in~ the adj01ning "It belongs, to abad man," avswered

-Job, "who never- told his w~e that his
room. - " " - : " f- sala ’was’ra~ six hundred and fifty

’@he bruteP’ she said to hersel ,
ry

but 1"11 shOW him whether" I am to be dollars: and when she had been pinched
trampled on or not!" No talk’now-of- on fourteen dollars a week, made horde
~p-pealing to his better:feellog---The with elevenlnstead’t~

natural woman was in ~Xtch a rage that "Job I" eried

she could not listen to Mrs. Dr. Job, ,,Bein!
unlezm that eminent vmetttibner sboul.t took to~bad-habits, ~tO°, an~ never e~tme
suggest ̄0meof the sterner modetof home tllllflne;tnd.,,Doing .overwork/’ten"7 ’~b~. ~ In: Ma’s.
trea~nent.- Keep hissuplm.r f0r~l~im, .J0bi~ho~.beam[n~t, .i~ .:
indeed I Coming home on t~he following _ . .¯ " mlyl ,,Th~ ~ed, ~-e made ~ dear in..-~evening; Job found Ma’~--. Jol~ grt~h~Yt i

~!

¯
relief fro

. loaded wtth -’ ..
ever completing the ~clrc]e~Gf life. .- -

it~ can readily - be ~m~t*thst .K~i;,’andwhene he spokehew,
cause we ~ an . i.t. *,’ms in a ms manner. "

of oxygen, the .!d~xl..’ - I "~~is Is ~ -the talr .~nat br.eaks
¯ leved of its Impurities, ann

" .
V rel - " " ’ -I" .~ squeaked as he"-- -- ....... --~-Inimunheal- camel s~baek

De aent£Ot~ear~r~ve .. " .... : .oa ,,ut before the, desk, . - .
oo~itioh "On its~ret urn to xmc. *~:,.=:. ,, ......

- " - --:"-nl- of " my oear mar. Fuller, your bac
~. b’~r’ged, wlth-a-~e~ ~Vv a . " ¯ , ,, "

~n, ,t does not find enough, oxygen n~t ~,:]kle,~, h~v~lied theCouP,"
!e to dissolve it entirely out a~d so ’ ; " .. , been swlndied’and

~n~ to the heartwith a allgh t increk~ .^., o,.,,,~ ,,~-n an.,ed, a{ad d_ _isa plX3intedi,d ;tll!lrkeI’mtor’

tn ~he me’¯sure "of .Its imporlty,- and ~hl~ttg~nan;l~ix’~lteh’

again makes its round thr°ughth~b00y"
i, ....

.~k it-Intothe sea!’

U~ ess ,omething be done to in’crease
:. 8ueh,,exci~.~ ent may result":i

u) I olox ~.tothelung~,ttls poplexy, cmltzcned.¢heCOurt. :the,s 11’.Y Yg - " - "-- --e ,"Well, let er aom~ ! I came ] "

cle~. our bodies must̄  In time ~e.~m_ Monday 1 o see" tte regatta, but: :
ove’rchargcdwith the-careen ot our . - . .

’ -out tissues, and the blood serious-
was too it was adlfeWaroundbOats

"

reed. The l~rocess o’f dcteriora~
arouna. -

ras n~ne. .I looke
may be sTOW, but If it goes steadily

race, but
¯ - dog fights, t~ey were not.

Iisease of one kind 0r-anotlier, ac- board ~as mh agatn as
ing to the peculiarltxof dl.a. thesis ur~-~lon. ~beots-were

indiv!dual, must surely come. - out on your
frommany causes incident to our

sedentaryhablta,’aud to hat in the river. Wife
livesand)resse~ mod~brcatJfliig,,-~h suflt- yesterday, and

~tghtl felt
" i~ging lion."

nt oxygen to "pLt~fx the ..... is not "O~t tnt~ aUa g~t

takenr is a fact ,ear,’" .he Cot¯r¯.
This ls:f0un’d .,-~

most fruitful ca~usos of me in continuedthe
consOt .. me rlght up and

unless an ~c~aslonal larger supply
"’ TheJhat I’d have a- : g ular hotel

~r!oxvJen is obtained by. pe~ Who ]~edroom on th~ first floor, with" a

[a{l in~ these vicious modes "of~esI~ir#- -: mc~s
ion freedom from some fo~m ofdlsease ~e’d lend me oney this
is fmposslb]e. . i . :Did ] and

: ~ver since the dtscover~, of oxygen. pay my
aI~ a knowledge oYits-si ~echlnsein ¯she

tl~e animal economy, ~physiclans and
el~emlstshave, naturally edough, looked Where is my- "J do no¯kin
t~ it as the mesns by Which .vitality

lght be restored when lost by. disease; his Honor. "
~d for years experimentafter exl~rt~ i ,"When [~reatedl feel
ent has been made tn the" hope pf one!’"

makthg tt available, as a curative agent. ,,It~s .awful
But not until wlthin ~he )as¯ ten or ,,

y ears has Such a-ebfiibinati0~ of
and. nitrogen ]~een oi~taln~ ~m deal.... ’~ Wbuld

give the rtghb~proportion. The dr~ max of all my
-9.(: ._rials partleular ,omblnatlon
m and nitrogen, a@~er ]0ng ’arid fine¯ - His Honol

so,entitle 1-~eareh~-]atl.~ -re,-
in:. -developing It=i~ ~ -pi,~dtD

of this a~n~,- now.s’6 arms¯ ,. : = ...,~ I
vldely~ known .a~s, .~oompoond Ox~g .e~,

briefly t]~ ::~n Amerlcan p!lyslCla.n
ho had suff~q’ed from an-attack of He bra~. d

pneumoula wl~Ich _ came near proving He greased
foUnd. "his resovery 7sO-slow and He got his

mperfeet-- as to make it n$ccasary for his 1eft ear.
aimto relinquish h’ls practice a~d seek

ina]~umpeancllmstc. Mon~S :
diligent dearch for-lost health" ended And
disappointment. Not willing to.
~don." the hope of...Xestoration he" ne~er occur

to make available his scientific hearts ache.
~dge, imrticularly ofcchemistry-

hundreds before him, heI
flRon the idea that -o~. geh,-~hat site to .each

stimulus of the. lungs, px.~ml~..best side resort on
forlresearch and investigation,. Hav-
ing possessed hlmself of the best ~mg- of’th.emi!n¯ " elish and contine0£alllterat-ur--e upon th
subject, a~ad profiting byte fatlm-es as
well :asthe ~.~me~ of "Euro.~ean t
savants; he enter, edupon his r .e~arcnes. :

The crowsof all these" e~ was the..when
agent kO nam~d;~’C0mp°und Oxygen,.-. " -dOwn

and through its use a complete resto-- with-
rati0n of his o’6m health. In .less th=an marked at
:three montbs, under its u~Ms~vel.ght, game.
remarkable as.-the sttttement may ,be

thou£ht, Increased =Trom one hundrL’d 2d: ~l,-aud:
and twentypounds to one hundred and
at n|nety, which R has.re..ms lned for j~

" themany years. - ~ - ¯ -
_ .1mined’lately on -reading this re.~,ul~ by taking at.

the. doctor oommenced the admini~tr~
flon of .this new remedy:for lmlmo.nary .were hea~y--

disetme, and found,~¢~i~’~’~t S~ woman~ and
and pleasure, that whe~...other-~ stoek~l ~rltaZ
were present in his pignuts, reuel~ana, them half a- ::~eh
cure followed as sur~y~ In
ailments for which the~

.lng -. be,- .lind uok;¯ tO.-

mr. Catarrh,:. dyp~
-peuralgia, rheu~V-t~ad’1~he~

=The tim.
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The ehairmnm of the committee was: au-
thorized to inylte the Board of Preeholder~
to attend the September muslinsat the Alms
~OIISe.

8e.vera~ bills were presented" which were
passed "and cashed by the coileexo~, as fol-
low S : ~ 1

Pardon Ryon, for palnh :’~04 08
S. A; :M0ore~ for p~lotlng, -. .24 75
L.:B. Dlsbrow, " 22 50
A. Doughty, "/5 00
Pardon Ry0n, SLots bill, .58 51
James W, Moore, 114 ’/1
C. E. P. ~I~yhew, expenses, 9 "60

To~., "109 75

prise at the requisitions of a law of this State
which we brLfly mentioned recently, to the
effect that)hysiclans must file copies or their
diplomas, translated into ~Eh~Ilsh by them.
selves, in the omce of the clerk of the county
In which they propose to plastics. A medi-

Speno~ M. D, io ¯ paper of gnat. interest, Lilly, mzd’aharge-lt to us. /
especially to teachers, as it brings out In’ n ’ "
~.ry striking way the enormous Importance ~Wort~r~ ~ew Jersey Diamond Du~, for
of ourinherlted aptitudesJn the lm>cem of selling "rapidly. -

" ;ed.ucatiod,
cleani~ @u~ler~, Tin~ ~ Boda ~ ts

: "Curlm~ Systems of ~olation~" by T. F.
:Brownell ; "A New Photographic Proem’ The C. & A_ R.: 1~ C~,I ~ - :steeling ¯
(ilhmtrated); "Monenh and the Problem of lumdaome n~ws stan~ln thh~0ot dulldlug
Life," by Dr. F.dmundMoutgomery; ’~:~m- atAtlantlc~]ty; ~ . ..~ ::

A i ~ : -positePoriralt.~.by :l~’~etS Ga~.n,~. R. . 2a.,~e ra~..le*,-,Z,ew---l~’P.’ngH~h
8. (]]lusta-aZ~); "lllnstration~of the X~glc Creek, on Saturday last, N Mr. ~u nnel
of .~ience," VI., by @. 8. Pelrce; and the Smith; It hkd:sevenraU.le~ Sud¯bul~n..
third of the seH4on "Poisons of:the In; J r
tefllgene%" by "4~harles Riehet~ make up, The Camden & Atl¯ntleRRCo.on Satur-
with a fine portrait and pleasantly-written
sk~ of-~.r. T*.~ :~dlson~ t~ body of an"

entert.xinlng and instructive number of this
valuaihe m~u~lne. ,

.The :lK~emS @dr Plailm~l~lphl~.
:By a computation in the~Yor~ Am~

It Is shown that Philadelphia is by far the
largest cry in this. hemlspher~. The corn;

cai frlendproposes that, for]mblictnforma- parison with .New York is, Philadelphia,

flo~ we go still further into the provisiotm of 150,000 houses ; :New York, 84{000 houses,
this law. "]’he law makes R an offense for In ~’ew York eight hundred thousand -pus-
~any one to prescribe as ¯ physician unle~
qualified as above, and ponied)e~ It by fineof
$25 for every violation, aim forever, debars
theoffender from collecting any fees for his
service. Ovenu~ers of the poor are required
to see that the law Is enf6~reed. Thns we see

.--The Jl~ Jeraeyman comes to us
in a new ~ with new type and evidently
a now printer, It is greatly improved In ap-

¯ ~ and in the general~na~eup. -Bro.

~ ~oy ~ evidentJy prospe~flu~ and of .this his
e~o~,m~ glad. that while some oth~Stat~ ~]e~ Qnaek~t

-- our State is-very rigid In that pa~lcular.--
A 2eu~y trial will he held before hisHonor We gi .v:e below the names of all the Physi-

Jnd~ ]Dyrne~ at Hammonlon~ next week, clans in Atlantic county who have complied
"~m lXOdee Umo Jnot tilted, for hearing of wlth~k~e Iaw, together with the names of the
ll~e’e~eet’ Di~tou &8o~m va ~ ~txo~me. Schools from which they graduated, and the
~.,gl-Shm’pforPPffa, A. Hugg forDef’~ ~u~eof fillngdiplomas. ]n dolng t~is we do

not mean to may that all tbePhysici¯ns of

W"’~&" George county names appear areof OULr Whose ~do not
¯ Coo~ o~the ;q, J. S. R. ~"’in :Quacks, for some we know are graduates of

]~’~dgeto~ died at hisresidence in Mohawk, some of our best Schools, and d8 honor to

Y., on ~ mora~ lint# in hie 71st their Alma Mater. But we do say that they

~ ..~ £~0den and Atlantic Railway Co~;
- ~b~_y k~ ~Ude arrangements to have c.~ose

pie are.packed in twenty-five thousand tene-
ment houseS, the average ]’or the city being
twelve families to a. house. "Very ’much of

Brooklyn i~nhabP.ed In similar style, the
pLsston tnJevery burly.inS iuburb of New
York being the same -~ in the mty il~ell~ to
make eyery house pay as-much rent as poe-
slb]e. ~h ]8TOPhlladelphlahad morehouses
than New Tork, Brooklyn and Jersey Cl~y
combined ; a~d from the above comparison
it would aeem-tha~ this must gill be. the

Philadelphia hsa more houw~ than
:New York and-:Boston combined; more,
than :Baltimore, Clfic~tgo and MilwaUkee
nn]ted;more than Clnclnnatl, St. :Louis
and ~ew Or]e~ toge~ber. And although
it will, of course, be~d thewe h~we more
houses than our polz~l~lon requires, yet
the eens~s of. 1870 showed that we had-~en
more people per house than Londbn, where
the building movements are Organized on
ranch fl}e same plan as In Philadelphia, fl,e
annual- crop of n~whouses there being M-
ways in exce~ of the demand. "

"There is every evidence that Vlnel~anders
will close theseason with a better.show for
contentment, the result of ~ respectable
amount of money in their purees, than they
have for- a number Of yea.~ The hen~
crotb haa Jr/the main returned very satls-
factory prices, and the mopey received has
been much more generally distributed than
hereWfore~ becanse of ¯ greater number of
our citizens havi~ berry cro~ ~ 1 ~-

¯ ~y. .A criterion to go byas.to our monetary
condition is the delinquept.tax list Which is
mneh sma~ ier than in former years. :If to
anppl~men.t all. this we..zhould hare a fair

day and Sun’by last dimpled, from their
pot in Camden~ I 18pa~enger and freight

cars, and reoe lved during that time 168 cars.

wim ow So. 40, L,0. of o.
give Its fl&h -~inual ]~eunlon, from Phila-
delphia m~d @¯y stalio~ as f~ as Hammon-
ton, to All¯uric City, over the "Old Rella.
ble," on :Frtd#y next~ the 9th lost,,

is a Snnday ¯f~’noon
’/~eeontraetfor tbebulldingof Mr.L. A- milk to At~ntic:A3Jty,

k i .Down’s ])ewzesideneewas awarded on Tue~ there from souring
day aftemo~, to :Mr. George Davis, of this ther to keep them from
place, his bid I meeting the requiaRlons m6re ]ld[onday:mornlng. It has
closely than othen~ of which there we~ two asry to maim
or three, i ~ ~ betw~a .the

A friend up’ J~aey as~ -ns,~ll ~ggtng a tndns was too long. The
~ll~r a ba~-ment ~t ? "

Well, th~Is ae~Tding to how be~’tha
digger ’~as, ~d’wh~Im meant by it, film ~ooOf~

whole thing t~: i~-rte present shape~ & severe ,-and. ~l#~
dig. ’ ¯ ""~"

hlr. James ~lbver, or Philadelphia, is Via- pemengereor ml’iiC.;_-~.....
lfing his brother :Prank, our :I:)eut~st~ See

A ~vere thunder
day ]~ weeklthe two brothers wem.flshin~,
¯ bout eight tulles .down the Hver, and ~mght re~. n on
over a hundred perc]~ with ¯ few large rock hy tl~e" wind. /The

l~_.ev. G. S. S~.kel left On :Monday aflerl)oon
for a sojourn -of two or three weeks to his
qld home |n @lall .P;nnsy]v¯nla.i. He "has
so far ~ecove~ from Ida recent severelLlne~m¯ y
that travel aml z~-~t~will doubtlesa do him
much good. I .~-

" -

son of Capt. :El~sha "~ Hudson, of this place,
has spent several da~ys With his paren~
fami, ly during t~d hutt’aqd the presentweek.

He brought wit~ him the remains of his
child, which dt~d ]~St spring, ~ had ~hem.
interred In the Cemetery here.

The" e~. il~e [was total---ly o~ by
~lou~b ;n ~ tee~ity~ Ttm~o who w*~w.)o

Drummoml~ of

to rescue
for life, AI
em)~ were

Drummond
rlght ey%.. aud

I boat of xhe-
In the capsize.

even

In~er-
Monday milk

this

two feet for each revolution.. When they get
an engine wil~ a driver thirLv feet In diam-

e~ "t~y ~n make the ~ip In one hour,
--~1~

.The :London : T’m .~b a neWSl~4)er that
generally ~easu~s its words, looks for-ward ’
to i~0qp~-oved bo~ine~ In :It, rig]and, - ’]["z..~..
suit of the actiou of the :Berlin Congress
and the better condition of mauufaeturlng
i~tereets l~ve had ~ efl’e~ of largely rev~-
in~confldenee on tim othe~aid~ of the water’,.
A. h:v~val of:European trade will he I~e
signal for a ]ikn revival In thin country.
T~he way Ima’b~n o-M~mniooth for It’ by ¯
lbng ~mson of depremion and adveraity.

their yacht, dow~, tl~ b~y.1 " T~y~ ]~ ~ ~ ~ and tlm~mo~le generally;
" I - all .

a ramble on the !~each , and during tbe~ a b; ~eo~’Ofthe seuon was
sense the elements ~medltrather
filling It with wn~er
the aaJlnuflt fo.r
relmir ~ and some uueulneas among them- ~ .in every l[m~’!c~ar, The
selve~ tnd fi-lend~

t~ take ¯ trip ow
Wlllemb witl) his
always tocbe foul,
to take parties out
to go. -A very 0oJ
the Inlet to
the morning, u~
House at Beach Haven, and returning In
tim aRemoo~ I.

der themselves liable to the fine ¯which
may be enforced by. any enemy, And also
prevent the collection of fees fi-om persons
disposed to dodge them.

.~me. .DijMoma filed. Grad,ate of
"JonnJ J~mup, ]l/ch~,:]8~0. Med.~o~.of~.T
Samuel C. ]gdn~od~Jane 7, )8,52. " " "
*Blacy P. ]~rkbri{te, Aug. 26, lS59. :Mad. CoL Phil..
J, K. Pitney, July ]4. ]S~0. University N.Y.
J’W~llard Wright, Jan.30, ]~. :F,~ectlc Co|. Ph.
.?T. P. w~t~, ]~,r~h ~ ] s~. - ....
Denmonm P. ingersoll, Nor :]7. ]~. On]venally of]hL
F.H. Jl~dden, Juo~ 2. ]80,7. Jedfer~n Me<l. CoL
:pldL ~gc/~rla~ ~=pt. ~ ::[867. Yale ]kDd. CoT]e~e.
.~dwlrd Borth, 3Iay-.~, lS7& Jeffe.~oO 3L CoL
B. ~. ]~flcb, Dec. 3, ]8~0. ~c. Ned. CoL !~L].
SJ. H. North, ~nne 27, 1871. Jefferson M. Col.
~C. M Gi11, Y~-b. 9, 1871. ~ " "rJ"
B,T.~kbbo~ / "~ov.9,:I~3. u . ~ ̄  "
y~Jr..~. ~ July ]~3. "M’ed. ~]. Ue~ny.
Oeo. F. Johnck~ J~ly 10~ 2878, ]~lectlc M. Co~

*Deceased.
TNot now p.raetlc~ng in thi~ State.
~ace [p’adn~ted at Univendt7 oppt .--:

C.~pila] Cll~ CA)nnnereilil O~llell~.
This inititution at our State Cap]tal~ Of

which :Messrs. Andrew J. Rider andWilliam
B..Allen are the enterprising and successful
m¯nager~ wu establiahed.in 186,5, and has
steadily advanced to a r~nk among the first
of ]t~ kind ]n this country, The anunal cat-
alogue~ ¯ copy of which is-on our table,
makes ̄ moot gratifyln~ exhibit of its affairs~
its prl)g~, and the work it has dofie in giv-
|ng to yonng men of New Jersey and other
States A thorough busine~ education. The
names of one hundred and twenty-seven
young.gentlemen ~md ladies appear on the
roll for the ]as’t college year, wl~o have ro~
ceived instruction in some or ¯l] of the va-
rious bnmches ~ught~ ~uch as the science of
A~eeount~ and ~ook:Keep1~g~ Commerei¯]
A,~’ithmet|c, the :Metric System, Commercial
Law, Business £~orrespndene~, Business
T~lks, :Buainem Practice, Orthography, Tel-
egraphy, Penmanship, eW..’ In the Ladies’
Department several have taken the complete
costs%, while others have taken a pm~,iai one
in Penm&nship, Arithmetic or Telegraphy.
The la~er ~ become a poll:m|ar pursuit for
ladies, large numbers Of whom nuns e~
in Lhe prefer}on In all pm’ta of the country,
with tmrfec~ su~ ¯

’ ~tudents can enter at any ttm~ and p~-
sue the course aa rapidl~r aatheirability will
permR~ no one belpg hindered by tmdine~
on the part of another. A fair" knowledge
of. the common English branches ~ all .that
is rcqtdred as quallfleatl0n for enteidng.--
The endorsement of tim faculty, with the
influence which the J.nstJtution wJe]ds, aJ]brd
the l~]pl]s passport~ to ~t..c]m posttJons

..I

sitlo~m : The expulsion of Chinamen from

with



lying, and being in the Town of Hammon-
ton, In the County of. Atlaritte and State of
~-ew Jersey, bounded "and. described, m, fol-
lows :--Beginning at a po!nt on the north-
westerly sii~ ofBellevue. Avenve two :hun-
dred and "seventy feel~ from-the northerly
corner of said Belle vuje AVenue and--Rai|-
road- Avenue, thenee ~tending [1] r+
westerly along the" ]in~ af Lot occuplc
W.m. Rutherford, one hundred feet to a
on Lot occupied by eald .Rutherfo_rd ;
[2] "nmlhea~rly along ~enne oi. ema~u*
tberford’a Lot forty leer to a pOlnl, on J,ay
Street ; thence [’3] southeasterly along the
line of Fay Street onc hundred feet to a point
on :Bellevue Avenue; thence [4th] ~ south-
westerly along the line of Bellevue Avenue
forty feet :to the pis~e of-beginning, being
part of a large lot- conveyed by Cyru~ J.Fay
and- wife, by deed bearing dareMarch ’/th,
1866, and duly reco~ed in the Clerk’s O~!ee
of Atlantic county* New Jersey, In Liber 28
of Deeds, folio 4+58, ~ ~ad+being the s~ae
premises conveyed to the smo .J~o~2+"

derson ~md John C. Andez~ofi, by ~alter tJ.
Horton and Clari .s~ It. his wife and W. O~
car ]=Iortou and MarthaM. his wife, by deea
bearing daJ+e December 14~i, ]+8,7+5.And re-
¯corded in Atlantic uounty uterK s umco m
Llber 58 of deeds, folio 96, &c.

l:~eized ~ Lhe property of Robert ~ An-
derson, Emma" Anderson his wife, ~. P. Par-

Ibr the

o.

T

|n.
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k mo era he ght the tre are W. be
set near together, or wt~in two or mree the ~¯
feet. If twpand a half Feet high when of two ~ ]
~et put, and ~he Work is well done, and very difficult- :..to. put
tile]ins of trees is kep~ well.enitivateci, or brake on large en
they will form a ~good low-~_xeen in ammrtaln their duty
three or four ~mrt~ and in six years it place, the amount: of
will be twelve -~r fifteen feet high, and .only in. different
with almost impervious foliage as high in- a
u aLg Or elgh~T0et, By cutting back -the
~early (nO, .sh~ea4ng) it is. crazily .kept . .the. case
withIn the~e d!men~iona.’ .J~arge screens engines te ascertain
for shelter~g, Orehards and farm ~l~ds foot pounds
,n~l~ln the form of beltsthree or tour fflves Ont in
rods wide, and they will pos&~ thead- while ~he
ditional advantage of ultimately_ yield-
ing/lvaluable timber.. The Norway

as ~uch

in

the -work
the~e data
ealt~ulated

tom-

home to

day bathe
can. :.bear_ i.t,- .his -whOle.

and "foOow
with a. coarse towel.,

Other. for this
in

hand .- eans~, a he
to the skin, whJ~., bripgs

blo~-to the lurraee, while 14~eatiaes

~ind there=was
that . -the

still left I
to the

agai nat
~z).the end of a. broken

keep the newly-washed

here at last,
Wife a8 she

heremwhat’s the

holding
for.. Ov~.%t u

before l’d

wh ~dldn’t

i~Xt
have com~over in

a~ee may occupy the first row, Aus.
~4~u p|ne the: Jtecond, then arbor ~vltm
andS/retch pine, with one or tWO rows

- ofob~tnu~ ealg.orbisek walnut. The- can
evergreeus "n~y l~eet ten or flf~n
feet .sp#xt; the deciduous trees nearly
the same; but.the dlstanco should vaxy
with the intended p~. If for or-
m/mental effect give pl~ty of sp~tce, so
that the trees ~may branch out 4?eely,
and present round, rich, full-head~; If
for shelter and tlq~bet~ more ospeclally,
plant nearer, that the trees, may run up
straight, and fm, nhth .e lear, even, up-

ered through
ms, Laura an&
should- write

She said

know

child/’ sai~
"You have used

there are -in the
ideas in your
0~ ten years old. ¯
_ Mammk too,

theme ~at - to do
. " (~0

t/mu minutes and down on
thke

-WoIDan
minute;’" ~hall be abou

eyes, ."
single on th

piazza:. I’ve sat
hours andhaven’t a thing.’

?NeCer mind.- give
minutes the ed

I’ll call Be
if have n.

when

right stems.

Co~.~ 3LBt.L J~tm Wmt4w B~.--lf a
ton of corn meal is worth $20 for feed-
ing dairy cows or fattening stock, what
is the value.oilS ton-of wheat bran for
the same purpese~ The answer to this
question depends very much upop the
manner of ~uslng the two articles. ~If
they are to be fed separately, the bran
is not worth much, ff any. more, than
the corn meal. But if they are to be
mL~md together and fed to milch cows,

:,..the bran is worth the most: hy about
.~fifty per cent. of /he excess In the btHk
: "qf the bran, and bran being more than
i~v4eeas bulky as-the meal, the differ-

enee in favor of the bran will be in the:
neighborhoodl.of $5 or $6 per ton. l
mean by this that two quarts o’f corn
meal and three quarts -of 9ran, given at
one feed, w)ll produce qn’ite as good re-
suite as four quart~ of clear corn meal ;
and, as the three quar~ of bran will
weigh about-two*thirds as~much aa the
two quat~s of meal, the difference in

-favor of the bran is fully $5 per ton, I
make this difference when fed to milch
co, ws, but if fed to steers for beef 1 con-
sl~er the proportions should be differ-
ent. That is, three quarts of meal
sholud be mixed with two quarts of bran
to produce the best results. But oneof
the most valuable uses to which coarse
wheat bran ce~ be put, is to feed it to
laying h~.n~ about once a day, chang!~g
it on alternate days from the morning
to thereon or evening feed, by mixing
It with warm water or with milk. it
has been found that hensfedabout once
a ~day o~’ wet hran, an~ ones a day on
corn or oats, wl|l lay many more eggs
in a~ven time than if fed entirely on
O ne kind of feed; therefore,.bran for
that kind el stock is worth fully ~0 per
cent. more thunders o~’ cornmeal. But
if the bran is to be the only feed, then
~,e corn meal would be the more valu-
able. " " ¯ :

T/LtS~L~S require radical, treatment to
remove them, and so do ~)lla and Pim-
ples. Dr. Bull’s Blood Mixture is a
radical blood searcher, curing all sltin
eruptions.

M’-~xrr~o V~lgT~LgS.--In market-
ing vegetables remember that much de-
fends upon the at~activeness of their
appearance. Don’theap them In avon-
fused mass, but arrange garden stuff so
that its good quality shall be apparent.
Oftentimes the best selections carried to.
market by themselves will bring more
than the whole crop, good, bad Jmd in,
different, Indiscriminately thrown to-
gerber,. A box of ber¢ies, each berry
of nearly uniform sizeand appearance,
will sell more readily and for a better
price, than the box which gives a con-
fused look-to the berries. The good
m~rketer studies how to please his cus-
tomers, and doesn’t grudge wtittie care
in sorting or washing, In ort]vr that his
w~res shall show the best theyaxe capa-
ble of.

M~Y fa~rmer~ seem to think there is
~ome~ing gained by ge~lng trusted
for whatever they have to ~uy. Many
farmers, laboring under this ¯delusion,
allow their grocery bills to run .unset.
tied for years, sis0 their blacksmith’~
bills, and always owe for their agricul-
tural machinery and "tools. 2~ever did
men make greater, mistakes. Th~rets
probably no one thing that Operates so
~nch to~]~eep farmers behindhand and
in straitened circumstances as the habltl
of ge~’tng trusted for what they buy.
]t is a ~ rule to pay ~then you buy~
and if you eannot~do so tfien, go with-
out’antil You can pay. This make~ the
independent farmer, while the habit of
getting trusted .makes &he farmer the
mo~t dependent man in the community
--a slave, In fact, to all other classes..

Winter Flowers In ~" .

T~e business of raising roses in win-
ter is-carrled on sometimes by selling
them in potsand sometimes a~’cut flow-
ers. In. the former case the potted
p~n~ are kept in beds in the garden,
and then at the right time they are
placed in hot-bed frames.:- When the
buds "beg~’n ~o open the boxes axe sur-
rounded with Termenting compost: .that
s stirred Up ones a fortnight. Precise-

ly forty days are necessary before ~e
buds~ecome sufl~yient]y full for m~rk-
st. ~he 1xees which furnish the roses.
t~ cut are planted in ric h earth and
i~recn-ho.ases.. They are kept Closc
to the.glass-and heated with hot water.
Light au~ ventilation are no less indis-
pensable than heat for both the perfec-
tion of their forms and the brilliancy of
their colors. These roses axe ¯chosen
from the most’varied kinds. They are
the ~o~¢ ~e 27oi, with flowers of a-bright
red ; the ~ueen of.the Isles. of a carna-
tion color; Jules Maxgotiu, ~f a :bright
cherry coIor; Madam Boll, a brilliant
pink, and a certain number of tea roses.
They flouri~k throughout th’~ enti?~
winter, and .the fiowe~, ar~ cut alines:
daily.

The " ’
, lily of the valley in full flower is

a German Importation, which for. the
last ten ~. has been acclimated at
1"aria." ~l"nere is no more graceful t,rna+
ment for a parlor than .this cluster el
satin-tlke leaves, from which emerge

h undre~o~ llttl~"roze.eolored stal~kk,
With their bunches.of little bells -of so
purea white and so .beautiful a perfume.-
The p~nclpal placefor the p/oduction
of these lilies is near Beaumon t-sur-Oise
in th~ greenhousesof ~’crsa~, an estab-
lishment recently ~ounded,- but whl~h
eau ~. m p~’e with the great n.ursuri~
for the cultivation of ornamental shrnb~,
and flowers, of which Holland had a

-speciglty up to ~he "present. .The for-
sing of lilies of- the valley is carried on’
there upou a vast ~gle. "S~range t01say
Nice thegsrden Of flowep, moKopollzes
almost .u. m~y.liijf~ oft he wtlley as
P~rls.. It is. tr~e that they .come fro~

"- - the ,South’ln pots, but they returntl~ere

of alr,-. ’Woman:next door; you
by lessefflciency you ! .~n.’t she been peekl

e that nothing the. of the -.’YSte’ all .~.~d p~ktng around
~he results .can be acco,mpllshed in a few minutes, seel, my wash, and dive th

obtained -and" should be followed Immediately-by he~ a chance to come :over-
they are a little brlek exer~fl~e in a cold roomor .herself wl~ether i my.
In decldlngq~ in theopen air. 0fconrse ¯ .gel’son un: btgown are pieced with un-
PrscticalUr , therefore, the test most accustomed tothis should not commence whed cotton ?~ .You p
generally availa01e is the indicator, incold weather, bdt, beginningin the it, sir, andyou make
used-when the.enzine is ;hi and when summer, he will find~ as the winter up-. ~ of rop%.sl~, ~. ,
It is loaded; but dlaID’~ ~k m thus do proaehes, tha~ls abtlitT- to endure the "~.WelL,.l. swat~’/’ .growled Collins,- as
not a(~ountf0rthe friction due bath will increase W~th thefalting ~l he[’,’traoged,"., ~ .;-.

¯
t0_the l~erfot~manee of no investi- the thermometer, and that his.suseepti ..... . , _ . .

of the of an engine bURy to the. changes..of tem.perat~e
will be greatly diminished..- : ’*As ] have

indicator

she

be
if

t~own. I

down. I
a~

had

B~mgR¥ WL~m.--Here are twore Theproperty of t _clpes for makinl~blaekberry, wine,.the should be equgll dlVid~d.[.-The.:.rich
- ~ffe~4 of’~a~ on .. , for~ng season for which is now ko Ya~idl$ up- mdatbe compelled to shgl’eth~ir~ho~rded

and tempering of i r ~ is found prbaching. ~ Measure your berries., and wealth .. with’ those whom g ~omewh~ ifdown: on
to be rendered muc ~ ’~ five, ac- br~uise them ; to eVezw - gallon adding careless -and iz~wttentive J’ro~dence h’as
cording tO recent " ]~ ~ ~n~. lp 6ne quart bulling water...~etthe mi~t, blessed with ~0thlng. -Whylshould-o~e.
PrussJa,:by dipping.th ~ metal-in fuseu ture..standtwenty-four hours, stirring bel penniless while another has his i
salt--the process being ~.Iso well adapted oceasion~ly ~ .’then strain off the ]lqu0Y thousands ~.. W’dy"--At this l~lht" a
fur annealing Ste~l, wilhoutther oxlda- tnt0-aeask, to every gallon addingtwo telbgraph_meseenger boy ~ushea his s
glen of the surface, f~ the metal be pounds of sugar~ cork tight and letit w~y through th@’. ~owd an~ihands the n
rusted, it is to remain ~me time in the stand to the following October, and you: soilp~oke] r a dispatch, whlo~ reds ,~a~ .r
bath, and borax can with good effect be will have wine ready for use, without: fo ows: " " ..... : , I "~ ~ mass
mixed with the salt. :It is found that further straining or belling. Dr. that a
metal subjected to such.an imn~ersion tienkle’s-way: ...’l~ke I00 quarts of Golone]~:,De~rSir:~Your~suntin
is peculiarly suseeptibIe to galvanic.de- blackberries; crush them a~d press out Penn XanhM Just died; l&tvinl~ yo~ ~ legacy

0, thre~
ot twelve tbo~md ~o~.. f. A~’m~ /n dish

poslti0hs, so.as to be easily coated with the juice. Then dissolve 110 pounds .The speaker devours tbelgla~ tidings about them al
copper, zinc, ¯ tin, nickel, silverq etc, ; white ~ugar in ~0 gallons cold water. Silently, aud then say~, ?Hum--ha--- she’~ote thei~
for iron in the spongy br powdered Measure the syrup; add the juice, and yes---well--gentlemen, I s~all, be com- b~tterfly a queer
state, too, as obtainedlfrom thereduc- asmuch morew~ter hswlltberequired pe~]ed to conclude my sigh at-some made of _ three
tics of the ores, sUCh a sult bath is to make40gailons Inall.. ]fyouwant future day, as1 have been summoned ~nthisna

specially adapted, as]it augments:the to make a smaller quantity, preserve away on .important business;"-~nd ~.the was

combination of the pa~tlcles, by render- the. above proportions. After putting s he said;
~’g their sRrfaces fre~ fromimpurities, it in the~-eask (one that has recently Colonel Whackup isn,t .With them¯ so b to write

m0ch as he was. " | " a prett~y¯ @l "°To p~repare the bath for an applcaflon -had whisk6~" In ls preferred), set in. the !. ~Hm hangar ledthospes~ homers- " anct
Ilke the above, the salt is fused ins cellar or other cool plugs wltbthe "bung A~nong the~~ Of Spain. ! ¯
puddingwith, the furnaCe,additionandof atbeflux,ir°naddedsP°nge’ln open to the air until Christmas.

Then ¯

~~1~ ;
~¢ ’, ¯stop tightly or bottleit. - . J " :~:Sov~v, "small quantities’so as no~ to vttrlfy-’the master, ’-Is

.sa]~; the "iron is left in the furnace till -PoLmH ~O~t Fx~o~s.---One pound of what ~ou hear~ Fdr ~ yea’can-

the flux has combined with all the im~ .beeswax, one quart of benglne,--th e not feel p sound.’-;-"Oh
~have to
: right

purities and ferried it slag, whereupon beebwax melted soft, to which add .the said a Smart b~y. see
the metal is taken out and forged to- benzine; put them over a range or
tether/ Whl]e in the furnace, the iron YOU [ one. . It
is to be’ constantly covered.with salt, so ~nd -all.
as to prevent oxidation. For the ~tl~ red.
hardening of irontB~ salt is fused and
the object immersed, a small quantity wrote
of ferroeyanide of]~tassa being .addeu
from time to tlme--say one or two
pounds~per one hundred pounds -of the
iron.

In thi~ latter, the~rticles thus trest~d
axe, according to their different degrees
of thickpess, permi, ted to remain-from
five to thirty minutes, and axe then
plunged in water .containing to one
hundred parts, one part of hydrochloric
acid, five ofw~ne vinegar and one of

brown
Then she

"A

of. the.

exclaim,

h’~Ohr:
different

-"How

of lichen
and

s~ove, the fire closely eo~vered as benzine
is highly inflammable; stirt0gether till ~e~l ?" "A sound ..thra~l~ingy’~ ~y
well mixed. These are theproportions, replied the smart boy; ,~~s~,~
the quantity must depend"upon the the sc~hoolmaster. "’Com~ ":Op~’-.-...the
space to be oovered. -Apply to the~floor, sn~rt boy fel t and. smert~,~,."-.- : ’ .:
first making’it clean, and.- rub l.n .~: .- ¯ ¯ . ~ : ’-.. "
thoroughly~ ’It shows the graln of the . .Hx ~ brought her file very things ’~
wood, and ~nakes a permanent polish, she want~l from the s~tpper .~hle~ khut
growing better by use and rubbing In. her~ safe retreat on the pla/rs,~lm~l~Sl/e almost
It le free of]dust, and clean, and is not was moved to say, huh I~bthgly,
laborious t~ take care of, twice a-year "You axe a man after ~nfOwn: heart,
rubbing, a~d l~weeping, so to say,.=with Mr. B--." "Just what I am after," now,
a broom i,} a flannel cover. ~he floor he answered, quick as. a flash, covering it

of the LOW e has on it- this preparation, her ~lth confusion, j - : s.haiI

and all wh~ have seen. it will-recall Its : . ~ .... - - saw

smooth an( clean appeecance. ¯ ,,. - . W~ is t~,e best method Of fee~lng ~ot knowin
~ .---r--* . eagle in-winterP’ -We don’t know,

:he t ~W~ ?sum, BLtCKX~0.--The fol- O~e man might.prefer to take.tlis ox in
lowingre~lpefor.maklngawater-proof hik lap and feed him with ~:~00n: Uncle I~ielL j
ldacking~mes to us highly recom- O~herswouddbrlhghiminto.t.hbdining- aaidhn~y_in{ i ,
mended: IDlssolve one ounce of borax room and let him sit.at the table wlth ~en a~¢t ~hm ~ ;
ih water,[ and in this dissolve gum the old folks. Tastes differ in n~stt&r~ i e~World~osl i

~n nevershellac, @ntil It is the ~onsistenoy of orithlskind. . . -- ,.’--.-:,~. them mtin ,I
thin past~; add. lampblack to color. A ’You~0 M~ in GineinnSti ]b~ his essa,~You." will " have.t

aid{ Uncle" ! Dick~rhis makes a cheap and excel)ent black- bride the other day. She sme~.whiskey ’rand make good
of it t~% T. ~a~Ing for bOots, giving them the po)ish of lnhis breathand left. him &~_~he altar.

new leather. ~rhe shellac makes the Afellow who is too stingy to buy a box waspazt of the t .in. NoW set t~
work and ace wl~ you will make .ofboots or]shoes ahnost entirely Water- of cachous or an"onnce of earclamon itJ~ -. . ¯ ~ ¯

proof. C~mphor. dissolved in alcohol, seeds doesn’t deserve a.wife anyway... / . "’What~sha~ ] c [ itS" she asked.added to/the blacking, makes the leather . ¯
- " ~ , ’ . "Conglon~erata said Unclemore pliable and keeps ]t f~om. qrackJ . "’Exg~cts~ your patience for ¯~l{~b with.a sober face ~nd a twinkle]

Int. T~is is sold at fifty cents for a .... .’---"" "and you will get practise, ,. ~ th~l~ eyeS. " . - .~
small l~ott)e. ~y making it yourself physician to the young .~tor wh0~e- . ~
one do)]ar will buy materials for a cently put out his shingle. "~es; but ~g~Y’tn Jf/Sto~

stormy ~imes ingallon.’
.. ~ 1. don’t have any patien~ to exercise," .wars" of York

T~ "P~CTOm~. H~s~o~x or ~n~ WOOLY.~ was the reply. _
" raging that Sir omas

1T IS a ter~waywhe~ a Lanca~terian, .confined
lecturer, pausing In his the dismed du~ of T2ae. Tpwer of

,in her mc
" IT ~S true that, unravelling_the cord laid-at the Iprison~.~R~SPn~Y.VX~LR.--The fo]low|ng of man’s existence, you will ge .nerally

makes a dellcloussummer drink by stir- find .tha~ the entanglement begins in earn,ring two or three tablespoonfuls, ot it the twentieth year par~and that-i; turns
Into a. tumbler of iced water.. ]Fill a outto be ~trdelove~knot. ’ somestone jar with ripe-berries and cover . .-.
with pure, strong cider ¯vinegar; let

~ refused.

stand five days and then stral’n through I]~ -YOU are bent on getting "tnt~ a
asleve, presslng out all the juice. Allow. mrrel you .will n0~have to seare~ long
one and a half ponnds of white sugar Joran°pportunity’ Thereisapr’°verb ~ ~m~d t ii
~>ea~h pint of this Juice and boil until tli~t TUrlS~ "who.want~ to bea;~a do~g

s~on finds a s.tick.. - . ,;-. . : thinking Mldite 3 ;~
the sugar, is diasolyed, removingany What~ ~ t/,
scum.which may arise.. Take.from~the ~ " " " ..... ’

¯ iTH~s are eighteen gram-~lt~ml~’sin va~p~ ] ,~,
fire, bottle and seal. ’ ’ [ Chicago with an aggregatO. eal~acity of wover, t [’¯ . . " " ~ : lir ~innic 1 ;:0~er 15,000,000 bnsbeds, and of~0seales

]~iPS. Tou~TO P~msm~v~. -- Seven ~use in thes 9 eley~rs: ov.~ ~ .The ned t( 10
time to ,.with I i ,,pounds sound yellow tomatoes and six Falrban~. ;t/ "::: * "" " : .... It Je~ needless ~m] tba~.

lemons. Peel the tomatoes and let all . h i[~h in the 0ns of the
.stand-together over night; drain offthe ,~ter sum0 ~ .Sir . Tb¢~
eyru~ and boll it, ~kimming well ; then pr~.~ed: up an Iron pot contaluing ten released’- F i~ r aftet~ar~L
put fn the tomal~0e~ and boil gently for t~ousand dollars in -geld. Fl0w deep.oryid] ea~in hieof hisl~l

~o]~ andesteem~Jl I t~twenty: minutes-; , take out the tomatoes I . . " " "" " " " ’~-,-~ A portrait ¢w/th askimmer and spread on dis[ins- ~Mm>tcaLexaminatton. Wkatlsthere be’seen in ~,~ K ~ I~to cook Boll down the syrup until it b~ides ether and chloroform to-pro~uce wlth his faithful cat I ,~ "thickens; put the preserves In jars and unco nse|ousness ? Visiting boy: A e)ub. the pigeon in a: --fill up with hot’syrup. ¯ -"

d~nts; they.certainly .dr0p a d~ng store
berries in an earthen dish; coyer with -
good cider vlnegar--not-too stron z- e~ry p~t., . : .. "

..-/ pol~careful

a~d let it s~nd ~s~Ive hours; strain, ’.B~ ]gxpre~umd on. ~om~to3ms-- &fixer.-
and to each plnt of Juice add onepound _~rav~sentiments. "- - " " .- ..
of sneer; boil. ten mi.nu~ and bottle i ~ " : .... . . : - .. ~me Ime3k
hot. ~ - - - .L!~.tiedof. llfe_.them~i~ed’ones" : thisis’the

- : " " ...... - - ,:2.

large garden or

work iS. 0Ver~ th ~y. go a’l~ut framhb~
to honse~ dre~ed iu ~etr b~ and
carrying ]m’ge ~ake~ .on their arms.-

¯ " I
:Everywhere th, 7 are kindly_ received,
and bread,with ~dne or. Cider is’pl~eed
before them. "~ ~htle the~eatai~d drink,
the baskets are Luiedy slipped awayby
sozae member o: I~e fam lly,.a gener0us

dbnation of e~g ~_ts p~x~ed .~thl n them,
and they are se~ re fly returned to
places...The el
nellher a~e the.~
but ihe obJec~ C
stood and prep~
-When-Monda

inn is ~ound to
ated with garla:

g~-Sre- not asked : for;"
alluded ~o.i.n any wa~;

"~he visll;.ls web undm~-
red for long beforehand.

C morning dawns, the
have-been gayly "deoor=
ida of green and flowers,

and . flut~erin~

ornamented- in

a ~trtp; a few

/ "

.Photofra~hing ~ound.--Professor Vo~
gel r iu ~ letter to tbe _P.hf~,_ra~her,
~Phllade~phia, Pa., says that ~Konig, at
Paris has-constructed an apparatus,
consisting of a ltttle drum, over which
is .stretched a very elaStic skin.A
stream of gas let through this drum
will burn as usual; but as soon as a tune
(by-singing) strikes the skin s~retehed
over the drum, the gas light c~mmences
to shake In a wonderful.manner; and
if we look at it tn a rot~tLng mlrror, we
observe peculiar t~gure% whtch change
according tothe different notes; andby
using a burning gas producing a light ,rid
of great chemica~ effect, wecan photo-
graph th~se pecpllar ~fgures. What. orl~h*~bttorblood In tl~e
kind of gas will answer for this purpose
is still an undecided question, but this pnb)~bed by 4~e Nationa~ Publishing Co,. of
much is certain,, there are in this re- Philadelphia, Bt ].,ouit~ Chicago ~nd Dayton,"
spect great" problems yet to be solved ; embraces lull and authentic accounts of every
we may succeed, perhaps, in phot~- natron of a~ent amd modern times, includ- to take a drink ofwater, sets the Lond0D. -

graphlng speeches instead of steno- mgacoz~pleteHistoryofthel~teWambetwedn g~as8 down and lazily ¯reaches out Sir Thomas was
]~u~fi~. and ~nrhey. "luld~ compact, easy bf t0ward the end for a cOUple of co ffe-e eeect~graphing them as usual, reference, mad strictly a~e~ :It cont&in~ grgiIls. . . .. . ." . ¯ . " . hungry;:, " One -as. he sat - :It m~lr¯

. . ~6~ ]~rge, double-column pages, closely -- .. his loneline~ an and whd sre
planted, ~d ie embellished ~th over 650 fine ~ " " " " ’

~I~ T0U wlsh to preserve continual mmle,-it~ ~ce~-]t i~ e]~imed that the steam hammer eng~vmg~ of ]~storica] scenes, portraits and
h’armony in your family the great secPet ~ook the . warmed- his -’numb

lately erected at Woolwich, ]~glandj is views of the principal cities of the world, and
the laxgest piece of mechan-~m of its which axe genuine works of ark There ~ z~t ]i~ in being sometimes blind, to tbing~ fingers in and]aid~ her in

kind in all ~Eur~pe. The welghtof the a dry page in the book, but~t~s a~fasc~ating y0u ~do nOt ears to see and d~f to his breast
Cuddled

as a romance, and we heartily recommend it thlnss you do notcare to hear. kind ,.¯ xt l. 4~,ure
failing portion Is nearly forty tons, and. to our xeader~ ’ - ~
its force of Impact is greatly augmented ~-"---- . ,.
by the use o| steam to drive it down
from the top, the augmentation-being

r estimated to equal the Ibrce represent~l The next time
by al]ewing the hammer to f~l, of its
own weight, /rum a height of eightT
feet. It has been.allowed astr~clngfall rfdnc~ouo~a ~er."of : fifteen feet three inches. ~l~e
hammer is 45 feet high, and covers, ne~vr
with its supports, abase of about ]20 heslth’s
square feet.. Its weigh~ Is about 500 T~kes..to~"
tons above the ground; and the iron
used in the foundation" below weighs 005 ~mr&
tons.. . - : we~ t/l-

.-<A Peruviah¯’cbemist, Dr. Axosemano,
the.blood, and a
" which mdl~.

exhibits an Invention at the Pgrls ~x- of
position which may beeome a very im-
portantonefor commerce. Hehadsuc- ougIme~Bzemovm their~use. " " " -
ceeded inl.obtaining a magnificent dye . . -
for the violet0r maroon Weishcorn of

’-Peru, and this dye is said to impart.the ". ~d’~.eermn

color, odor .and taste of claret.to all t~w~rm~mon the~mlmo~ne
light whRe wines to such a-degree that and tim-whole syat~n-d~Idlltst~L
It is imp0sslble to distinguish the

"the gummeh lOam.its power of dl~e~t~a,.tlm

colored wine from real- claret without ~~.~ dlardmib, dymmte~, m~ ebb-being in the.least i~urious to the health eraS; and the- ~ .of.~ o/r
of the consumer. Besides thi~ a number leu .i~l~d . gila ~--e~k~ "~
of other uses axe mentloned to which
this Welsheorn dye cau be put..-- -~ ’~

snd~,
Uaoutchouc hardened with magoesla is and d/Sem/dnj~tone the herr--

a new article of industry,’and ls called
by M. Turpln, its inventor, vegetable. . l-tlm
~vory. . . .. . .. . ,mflueneu~.j.- " -- -" .-.

SMremu~u will exhibit Ite presence ~ . . . . ~rUm~’Ow Mmacez~ls oftenattende~ with
"GambUng ]~Xtraordin~ry. by the cries of the baby, and should be ’ ~¥°tee°/L°agAg°" -:"

J,- ""Sir,"" satd }ad,-’~ming di~stmus result~ .Why ~eeit the~ whepln
" " " -: " " -- " ;-Mand~-l~ilk wt.~v~,,~" ¯ " removed, by the prompt.use.of that i " " . . " ". : :.AllttlegamehaS been played In Los highly rocommended remedy, Dr. Bull’s !"Just giye men chaneeto pour . my oneof

vbie~ Into ithat :machine,- will you ?.. drea~ln~ a well- " erch~ and-a:e
Angeles of late which is a~ lmmense ad- Baby Syrup. It is free from. O pium~ ’ " " " " " " "
vance upon the primitive eard. tactics Price 25 c~s, .... . : re’l-hosed man, stepplng to th~ have.you, any ~ . fdr m~

¯ sure

" a phon0~,rapb-.matlnee,, the waut~ earn ’" ~ -.~ ~ m~" - " -. .... - aIlotl~billaus ~m~~i---":":"~
depicted by Bret Harts, In his short-

A HJmx) cement" is form~! o( ,, day." ,$ : : . . to"ffife~ dram ot _ :~aV~im~. .= -~ :card Celestial sharper. :For something and - salt water. and a dma]l . Co.-fairly, ~ldM~: ~1"-~ ~’- flema~ ..... "
t~ d6 W~j .. l~orsal~byall .Dra~giS~ - --- . - ...... ,- ~ -over a mbnth pasta heavy poker game of aa| ammoniac with fresh

YOur mouth down close,.wlthout /,’I can .t~sj t ,~tever.o 1 . - :~ -. ~~em~,n
has been going on In the-card-room at,- water ..... " l~m .~.

-10g~ :speak dl~In_etiy,_~d.the _i~al~,~, kmputto," wered theboy, t : : : ".
inched to cheer our I~opular saloons. L]mo~ Tg~.--Add a*’-’~ew slices of mentwlllrepcatevery word~U

id~p]lf~,l]j ~~ -"An. unprecedented run ol~ luck settled lemon and a little of the Juice to tea. ....... and.Jg~kandNav-
.upon thebanners of.th~ offiperta, Who . ~ _- " = .... ouaHeadatl~ - ,o ;. , . -.=
were runntng the game in the interest UOW] .... - ;~ ~-- : .. ,
of the saloon management, or, at least, Foeliah FeUow~. -- " ,-o - .. - ..... .

- . --. - . , .... "
In the interest of thosecontrolled the .Thewaysof the buffalo as i "~ ,:tm-n~m ::../ ahswered ~heIAve~tttl~ : .. .... ....~,.... :- -.. -.. -=. ,:. :. ~,:_card ro~m of the saloon. A number of by travelers In.the Xa~ west:, are as ,,3~ou~wiil¯ " M~,the most experienced card/sharps In strange as thoseof the Heathen C~inee~ - - ~’i have .......
Lo~ Angeles settled themselves to un- If a herd pf thesc animals gets ~n. the ~ ~nor~

-.:

¯ " " .... i


